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tinue in the line pursued on the other aide of the water and
improve the breeds already existing. Cattle breeding as a
science is comparatively a uovelty in this country and nat.
urally in its infancy there will bc discordant views among
tih se engaging in it practically and those theoretically sound.
ing the truipets from the watch towers. When the late
illustrious naturalist Darwin, to sttudies and expo
rimnents farmers, and especially breeders, are with athers so
nuch indebted, published his pioncer essay in bis great work,

The Origin of Species," the element in it that met the
strongest opposition was, not the assumption that ail organio
forus have been evolved front one or mo-e primordial germs,
or that this had been effected by natural selection, but that
such natural selection was without design and conducted by
unintelligent physical cuses, and, however truc this disputed
point may be as to early creations, we know, not only from
the history of ail the leading breeds of cattle whicb are of
record. but front the books of Mr. Darwin himseolf, that the
present condition of the most highly esteemed beef and dairy
animals is owing to judicious selection and intelligent scien.
tific breeding.

This science was but a swaddled infant when our ancestors
settled in the wilderness of America, and even if they had
been faniiar with it, their conditions and, surroundings were
such that compliance with its requisiti-Žs would have been
inpracticable, evea if judicious. The segregation of employ-
ment-, 'ven then existing in the older-setded countries, could
not at once be established here, and as the attorney and
barrister were united in one person, the barber and suq;eon
in another, and the apothecary and doctor -vere one and the
same individual, so,the farmer was the agrioulturist, the but.
cher, the milkman, and often the shoemaker and carpenLer
combinied, and the cattle that he nceded, werc of a like con-
posite nature carrying beef and producing milk, butter, veal,
and leather, for the use of the community generally. Now, as
we'bave progressed in civilizution, population, and wealth, we
are approximaating in ail these and other employnents and con-
ditions ta our eider brethren across the water, and the farmer's
cows are different in their requirements front their predecessors.
With the exception of the Devons, nona of the original intro-
ductions fron the.various counties aund districts of Great Bri
tain, from Holland, Sweden,and other Continentai regions,were
preserved in their purity 'y the colonists, and our " native"
cattle are derived fron ail these importations graded up again.
occasionally, by the introduction of pure-bred English bulls,
usually Durhams.

Now we have come ta the " parting of the ways," and the
question is mooted wliether the farmer had better, according
tu his business of beef raiser or dairyman, select from one of
the established breeds and continue the improvement of that,
or attcmpt from a combination of these ta raise a new va.
riety better adapted to bis special needs. There have beau
une or two almast successfi efforts in this country te est-
ablish un independent nilking species fron our domcatie
uir'ttics, but in ail probability the principle of heredtiy, ana
that form of it termed atavism, interfbred with the conti
nun.ce of the experiment. There are so many conditions in-
separable front breedir, under the most intelligent and
seicntifie manipulation, that an ordinary farmer will hesitate
beforc making the attemet-the time required; the prepot.-
ency of a single animal-as in the case of the famous Short-
horn bull Favorite-of one race over another, as in the case
of the Shorthorns generally; the results of selection from the
'.Ii'w stock by different breeder--the sheep of Buckley and
Burgess, from the original flock of Bakewell, differing so as ta
; pear of different varicties - and the various conditions of
il elimate, cxtent aud character of country. o
H cavy breeds of cattle could not bc rornied ot imp ovedon

mountaiaous pastures-the cattle of the amall islands of
Jersey, Guernsey and Alderney could not have corne ta their
present merit ns butter-producers with the sanie rapidity in a
widoly extended country, nor could the wool ofa shoop have'
been so increased in length within the tropics, nor the va-
rieties of round bodied, short-snouted pigs have attained their
rotundity and early.fattening qualities if allowcd te roain us
in Homer's day, searching for their own provender; tho.ugh
they would be thereby more healthy as food for us. We
have in this country, with its diverse charactore of soil and
various tomperatures, as good conditions for the exporimont
of improving the present, or creating a new species of useful
cow for the shambles or dairy as eau exist, and perhaps the
easiest way for the enterprising and intelligent farmer is to
select front such one of the improved breeds as is adapted to
bis purpose as perfect specimens as he can afford Io obtain,
and improve them, instead of starting de novo, and running
the risk of ail the obstacles interfering with bis progress
which have already been met and eliminated. The butter-
maker can hardly expect in bis generation te raise up a cow
which will exceed in production seven te eight hundred potinds
per annum; the beef producer to improve the improved
Durham or Hereford; and the ordinary farmer eau get satis-
factory results by the crossing of our best '. native " cows
with the Jersey, Ayrshire or Shorthorn bulls, according to
the needs of bis famiily or business for butter, milk or beef.
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The Agrioultural Press.
About a hundred years ago, Arthur Young conducted a

pi ieer agricultural gazette in England, and gave the first
great impulse which bas gradually rendered the farm prac-
tice of Great Britain a pattern for all countries, and made
the farmers,and (more slowly) their laborers, intelligent men.
Generai Washington was then a fariner, and his correspon-
dence with Arthur Young is the matter of a very interesting
boook. But Mr. Young was sneered at at home, because he
was not himself a successfu.l farmer-probably because bis
time was absorbed in travel, interview, and constant work ut
the desk. The foot of the owner is well said te be the best
manure for the farm ; and certainly a farmer who cannot he
out ail the tinte, to note the doings of all lo hands and the
condition of ail bis flocks, and ta make shifts and changes as
the variations of the wcatber render them needfui, cannot
keep his fart up te the highest mark of neatness and profi-
tableness.

This subject reminds the writer of a.remark once made by
a veteran American culturist and writer, Suel Poster of Iowa,
who was one of the earliest, most faithful and sagacious ad-
vocates of special agricultural rehools, and ta whose efforts
the State of Iowa (not the farm fraternity alone) is largely
indebted for the excellent service rendered by the college at
Ames. A little before the outbreak of the rebellion, when the
Pennsylvania State College was newly instituted, Mr. Foster
came east to visit it, and as it wasjust then a question whe-
ther it sbould be entitled " Model Farm, " in addition ta its
original name of Farmers'High School, he remarked that a
farm intendced for experiment, and t be largely worked by
students, could adt posaibly be at, the same time a modael farm,
as the practice must necessarily differ greatly from that of a
regular business fart. Experience proved the correotness of
this view, and the remark would apply to the operations of
almost any weekly writer for agrieultural papers, who must
base his opinions necessarily on prier experience and ourrent
observation, rather than on tests which bis other duties dehar
him from making himself.

Modern agricultural paperdo not depend upon their edi-
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